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thte work to be done, and was always ready andi willing ta complete thc comtc
hn his part, but thac the defendant hati not paiti for the work done which

h. acceptet;, andl h1t without cas refused t<> allow Wark ta continlue the
orc andi cornplete the contravt, andi has prevmnteti anti dischargeti him front

the further performance andi completion of the samne. An assignment of the
agreurntflt ta the plaintif. was theii allegeti, andi Sa,ooo damages claimned under
the court.

jormp llrtu for- defendant, contendeti that the plaintiffls only reiedy
cider the circumstanres allegeti would lie an action ai deceît for damages

f,)r the breacli nt an implieti warranty that defendant had the authority of
martin ta enter inio the commrat, andi that any action an the contract would
have ta be against bath partners.

//ize/, Q.C., for plaintift.
&k/d, that the defendant couic! not be sueci alune upon such contract, andi

since upun thetfacts allegeti Martin 'vas not liabýe upon it the pliintiff's cnly
reniedy would be an action for damages for breach of the implieti warranty as
ta authority.

Pl/ùt*etv. L>Vitir, :: B. & P. j.38, distinguished.
Semble.- If the contract hac! flot beea under seal, defendant rniii,.î have

heen sued alone tipan it.
P'ollock on Contracts, io3 Liadley on IPartnermhip (5th ed.), 282

Appoilltnlnts to Offie 1
Supkk..Ni CouR-t JuDi)(; (Ntgw% BkRUNSWICÎ.

jaibAlfredi Van Wart, ai the City ai Fredericton, in tile Province of
NwBrunswick, Esquire, ai o Her Majesty's Counse! learned in the Law, ta

bce a l'usiné~ Jutge af the Suprenie Court of the Province of New B3run.swick,
*ii,ce tht lionaurable Mir. justice Pl'amer, resigneci.

COUN'I'N COURT j UDGIS.

E' Cominly of/ /''e/.
D>uncan 2VcGibbon, oi the Town cf Milton, in the County of Aalton, in the

Province cf Ontario, Esquire. anti af Qagoode Hall, I3arrister-at.lat%, to be
jutige of the Caunty Court (Al the County af Peel, in the saiti Province af
Ontat o, vice His Honour jutige A. F. S :ott, resigne'!.

D)uncan McGibbon, Esquire, jucige oi the County Court oi the County
af P>eel, in the Province ai Onta-ic, ta be a local jutige of the Hîgli Court of
justic'e for Ontario.

Comnty of Kent.

Anthony Rayhurn Hanks, ai the Town of Bienheim, in the County of
Kent, Esquire, M.D., to be an Associnte-Cn.ener within and for the saiti County
of Kent.
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